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The Gav elyte .
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VOL. IV.

M A RC H , 1909.

NO. 3 .

Current Events.
PROF. F. A. JURKAT.

Since our last isRue Roosl:'velt has Leen superseded by Taft, and the
hear ha~ given place to the opossun1. The animals are fitting typeR in
same respects. The bear has stood for the la:-1t administration, as
the corporati11ns and the graftn., can testify. They ha·re felt uneasy
fur sner. y~ars, and have bPen looki ng fo rward to the ti me when
the administration would change to one having t he opossum characterh,tic of lying low. The new Att0rney-General, Georg~ Wickersham, will
bave an opportunity of showing whether he is the tool of Wall street or the
friend of the people.
Every· citizen ought to be able to namA the members of the cabinet, but
probably seven out of ten are unable to do so.
Particularly does it behoove pro~pective school teachers to know the li~t. for the question is
asked quite often at teachers' examination. Here they are: St cretary of
State, Philander C Knox; Secretary of Treasury, Willis Van Devauter;
~ecretary of War, Jacob M.. Dickinson; Secretary of Navy, George Von L.
Meyer; SecrPtary of Interior,· Richard A. Ballinger; Secretary of Agriculture,
.Janw':l Wilsc,n; Serretary of Commerce and Labor, Charles Nagel; Attorney- General, George W. Wic.:kersham; Postmaster-General, Frank H. Hitchcock.
Rince 1897, a IPngth of time unprecedentecl in our national history, there
had been no gennal change in the cabinet per~onel, and even now there is a
holdover in the case of James Wilson, the distinguished patriarch from
Iowa. It is a great tribute to the abilities and worth of this man, that
·while Presidents tome and Presidents go, Wilson goes 011 forever. Another
noteworthy feature of these later but by no means degenerate days, is the
preRence of Democrats in RepuLlican cabinets, of which Secretary Dickinson,
and his predecessor, Luke Wright, are examples. In the days of Benjamin
tfarriHon ~,wh a prori>E>ding would havi> raiRfd a Rtorm of protr~t. from thr
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Atlantic to the Pacific. But tJ.1is is how Taft hopes to break up the solid
South. The next step is to pacify the West, whose natural affiliations are
with the South. This will btl done by revising the tariff, for which purpose
Congress assPmbles on March 15th. The revisionists have been storming at
the gates for several years, and have at length become so numerous that
some attention muQt be paid to them. The leader is Senator Cuwmins, of
Iowa, the successor of the late Senator Allison. That duties will be much
reduced there is no doubt, thus still further diminishing the revenues, which
are now not equal to the expenditures.
Twenty years ago the Republican party was defeated because its Congrt-'i;:s spent a billion dollars in two year~. The late Congress spent a
billion in one year. The deficit this year .viii he over one hundred million
dollars. Hereafter, expenses will have to be cut down considerably to meet
th r2e conditions, not theoriE>s; the present deficit, the lc,wer t~ritf nilcei pts,
and the OPcrease in internal revenue receipts. With State aftl"r State going dry, ic will not be long till whiskey will have to be taxed ten dollars a
Even Indiana, which elected the
gallon to keep the treasury full.
Democrats last fall on a µlatform pledged to repeal the existing county
local option law, has 'thought better of it, and several liberal members of the
legislature have been driven into the dry camp by the news of so many
counties going dry.
European. affairs have been ratlwr quiet for the past month. A peaceful settlement of the ffulgarian troubles is looked for, while the coming
legislature in Turkey promises more tolerable conditions for the oppressed
subject of that coun.try. Germany is troublt d about her finances, while
England is scared fur fear some one \.,ill invade the tight little island.
1

ATHLETICS .
have been ours. We defeattd our
Onr ~)oys are stiH.winning at hor:1e ·1 ancient and natural riva.1, Antioch
and losrng away. Tne hopdoo pers1s- Colle.ge, on our own 1flpor, before a
tently follows u~ in our out of t?wn 1. large aud_ience, to tpe tun.e of 35- 19.
irames; we haven t won one yet. Smee The Ant10ch mef] pl:::,yed clean and
1
our last issue some notable victories I fast and showed remarkable pass
Basket Ball.

J
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work. Fields starred for us while I Mutes of Columbus, on Friday, March
Thornton, McCl~llan, and Patton 5th. Our team, on this occasion,
played great games for Antioch . But was greatly ~eakened because of the
the very next week, on thPir own , absence of Ernest McClellan, our
floor, An~re,verse<l m~tters, win- hard-working forward, who was called
ning hy the score--Q_f 36- 22; the game home urgently, but the team was
I
was fast and furious, but some of our strengthened by the presence of Conteam, as their colleagues aver, seemed I farr, who ha~ not been able to do
tv lose all basket ball ability that l himself justice in the past few games
night-and quite naturally we lost. , but who, on this occasion, came to
Antioch mad e more baskets than we i himself and put up one of the best
Capt. Watt
j games of his career.
did.
We had been looking forward with l also played a hard game at guard; J.
anxiety to the Capit~ University i K. Williamson led the scoring with
game. They had lost to St Mary's I four field goalE', while Reiss featured
16- 13. the night before, and 011r boys I for the Mutes. The Mutes undoubtjust played rings around them, roll- l edly were the fastest five on our
ing up the good sized score 'of 35- 19. j floor this winter; and they deserved
·
/ victory
All our men worked out well.
SECONlJ TEAM.
d f
d
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, .
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for
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management very
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We are sorry to hear that there is from _the inside- and without personsuch disloyalty as would !Paci one of I al spite.
our number to betray the individual
--------peculiarities of play uf different memWe would just like to call to the
bPrs of our five t.o other teams who attention of our fellow studentR a
may Le playing us. It is to be hoped j mo1~e .loyal support to the literary
that the mere mention of this will societies. We must condemn the
convince the guilty party of the ! practice of simply attending society
weakness and criminality of the act, when on the program, or simply to
and will prevent a rrcurrence of, nch acquire necessary points. anrl then
a thing in our midst. Let':,, keep what- neglecting society attendance for the
ever stink there is in our college af- rest of the term By a suming such
fair-, from a public,that knows nothing I an attitude we are defeating the aim
of tht-> rPal status of affairs, anrl who of our pre'ent . ystem of ~ocirty
I
will nnly hP nan. e:1trrl by such acts work Let's make it a point during
a,; wr have here conc!Pmned. Let us I the balmy evening. of this :pring
tight, for C:rlarvillP, whatever is lwst I term to he presrnt at all the week ly
for Cedarville; and lt:>t us clrive out . uciety meetings. That':-; the only
1
\\'ll,Ll.\~l ll.\\\'TIIOl{~ E.

\\" . I'. H .\RRDI.\~. 'Jl. .\ ,;,:o . Ell!TOIC
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logical way to create society spirit- , asserted the perfection of this paper;
don't make the blunder of having the and time after time, we have appealed
societi-es deteriorate into mere ma- 1to individual students and sometimes
chines for grinding out points.
I to alumni for articles that might
prove of interest to our readers; we
Elsewhere in this issue you will have been using well the splendid ma- ,
note the artic les on the Home-Com- I terial at hand; what more could be
mg.
Alumnus or former student, asked of any one? Just a few inth e success of thi:-; event rests ulti- stances of what we mean. Just a
matel y with ) ou ; thf' \\ hole affair short while back on the issui~g of
I
from beginning to end has bePn or- I one of our numbers, one of o~ir studganized for th e purµose of bringing ents vny sulicitously asked one of
yo u in cl ose r touch with your alma I the staff, "Is there anything in it this
mater, and to endeavor to send you j month?" We know the student;
upon your way with more inspiring space is predous; words fail us; we
life ideal:. 'Phe quPstion i~ just thi,< can't articulate; to swear we are
ls t he Cedardlle Co llege Home-Com- ashamed and therefore we wont give
ing t o fall through because I can't vent to our feelings. More recently,
see my way d ear to use a week's va- a devoted alumnu.:: wanted to know
cation in returning to old sc~nes and I why we diun' t put something in th e
to old me mori es ; or is to be that paper, why we published articles that
muc h mo re of a success hecause I you find in any hi~tory; now there is
have decideti to g race th e , occasion a young man with an admirable qualwith my presence? It's up to you. 1 ity, when used rightly and justly, a
Which shall it be ? LE't you~ .wh o rt'- i critical spirit, but we might ask him
ceive this nu mbe r, pond er this ques- why our modern newspapers print the
_ t ion fu lly, decide fav orably, and re- likeness of George Washington every
port immediately to yo ur Home-Com- i year, or why they publish articlE: s on
ing committeP.
'
1 "Honest Abe" Lin coln?
Why, you
can find thes~ in any hist)r!, why
For the last few issues, the editor I waste space in such a way m the
·has been desirou of taking a good- I newspapers ? We wish we could have
natured crack at th ose of onr stud- seen this young gentleman personal~nt body and al umni wh o have the ly; doubtless we could have convinced
dispo 8 ition to pnsistently " kn oc k" I him of th e fun cti on of the college
the r·ollrgP papt' I'. WP nevE' r have! pa per. And doni:> it. too, without

I
I

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

~-har;;,---inasmuch as we have an slightest degree, the amount of hyidea that he owes a · little to our I pocrisy present in th'ese college walls.
treasurer, and has refused to respond I Student! Alumnus! Alumna! we plead
to the appeals aimed at each individ- 1 with you to work shoulder to shoulual alumnus; he could have helped us, Ider, and try to believe that we am
but he used the hammer instead, now I doing our best with the best than can
it's thti editor'::; turn . Will we stop I be had. The Home-Coming will be
with t.his or shall we go on? We will an excellent time for reconciliation
go on. Prior to the incident we have 1 between editor and alumni and tho
quoted, an alumna haughtily in- our hair may be streaked with gray,
formed one of us, "Oh, that , paper ' and our features furrowed with care,
doesn't interest us (the alumni); we we will greet yon, one and all, past
never think of that little school back knocker and coming booster, with a
there". A rather severe statement hea.rty hand-clasp and a broad smile,
for any one to make, and especially for and laughing eyes. Now let's work :
one who owes her Christian µersonal- 1to-get11er for the best interests of
ity to the holy influences brought to : the Orange and Blue.
l.Jear upun her youthful and formative
days l.Joth by faculty and community.
AT H LET I CS .
Uut it's evt·r thus. ow, dear Alumni, :
[C:outiunP<l rrorn l'ag:P ~K]
and tlrn address is cautious, we have
spoken thus. beeause we believe it repassed till with one might.y hrave
was nei:>ded , Someone may be riled; of his sinewy arm, John Orr Stewart,
we are sorry, but perhaps the alum- j that budding genius, dropped the ball
ni and ~tuden-ts of this college rriay , into the basket and thP secnnds had
realize at nD very late day that this ! won, 10- 7.
Hill, the big center,
·lJi;lpe:r . i . sincer.e in its desire for playej a surprising ga':1B. The next .
.... hai,rnony, mrcl for the prevalen::ie of I week we went to Ant10ch and won
the boo~tinp; spirit. (;od knows there j away from home, a rare occurrence
i8 enough of the knocking going on , for a Cedarville team, and through
around here; but when it co mes from i_ the splendid shooting of Stewart, the
foreign al umni, the editorial hair I score stood 22- 1'5. Hilt again played
bristles; our back is up and we have ! well. Williamson was in the game
pledged ou rselves during the rest of I all the time and Dixon played a great
our college course to leave no stone game against a man twice his size.
unturned, that will lesson to the
But even the i'econds met their

I

I

i
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Waterloo. It happened in Xenia, but
they bucked up against fate in extra
form, larger floor, poor basketsmore field goal· by the other side.
The Pirate., won, score 36- 10-they
had three of the Lyrics, but at that,
the Second are satisfied they could
give them a tussle on Cedarville floor.

J

Practice is being delayed until we
secure a good bull dog from Marissa,
Ill.- the intent being to use him as a
rear pace-maker

I

. .

Base Ball .

Phil Dixon h~s been elected ~anato the .~rac~1ce of
newspapers we will state, he 1s rapidly filljng t1is schedule", altho we
T r ack.
know full well he hasn't ser.t out a
A track team ha.~ been organized, letter yet. Give Phil your support
and Ira ('urnPliuA Plectl:'d captain. on the baseball proposition.

iger and accordrn?

I
I
I

Our Hotne~Cotning.
DR. W. R. M'CIIESNEY.

WE>lcomP, fornwr stude nts and alumni et alumnae. bark to Ceclarville
College. Our Home-Coming is assured. You will come from the east
and the we. t, from the north and the south, out of the classes from '95 to
'09, a hundred strong bearing the seal of your Alma Mater. The week, May
27-.June 3, 1909, will be a record breaker in Ct->darville and for the eolleg-e
we love.
Ueus quindecim annos evolvit! Fifteen years! Years filled with a
mixture of joy and sorrow, failure and success. But withal there have been
more bright days than dark ones. Our rank of students and graduatf>s havf>
had onlv four to fall in life's battles and thA faculty only one in all these
strenuous years. Has not God been gracious to us? True there have been
changPs whkh separated us by distance but never in trust and affection.
We are one hand baptised in the ::,:ame fountain of learning, and united by a
common hope and faith for the best for Cedarville College. Of course, all
of us will come back Home-Coming Week. It is our first opportunity in
·fifteen yearR to g2t together, see each other face to face, shake hands, talk
<JVf'r old timPs, compare and contrast experiences, cheer one another 011 in
thi, rugged pcithway of life, laugh and weep, eat and drink with each other.
A g-enuine ('Pdarv1l1P College comrJany, all rractically in the youth and prime
of lift-> , wr111't it lw t.(l(Jrion ? Onr firM opportnnit.y, and it, will b1~ thP lm,t

:i l
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perhaps for ALL, ALL lo meet again. I cannot think of you missing it.
Ynu mut-1t plan to rome, arid COME. Come and see again the d~ar, old, little
red brick building with its familiar recitation rooms and the society hall so
dear to your recollection. Come and see not the old campus you knew,
(for it ha:5 grown into a new one,) and perhaps sou1e of those little twigs
have now become tall ,,nd wide enough to shelter and shade you under
their friendly boughs, while hard by ihe new athletic ground will furnish
sport for the pleasure seeker and be~µeak the hard-foug.ht battl!:'s and
well won victories of physical tart and strength. Come and see the Alford
Memorial, the gift of our beloved friend, (may his tribe inrrE>ase!) Come
and see the Carnegie Library, the finest building in the town ~nd the pride
of prexy's heart and the joy of all readers . Come to the familiar and good
old paths in and about our beautiful classic \'illage. Finally, come home,
back to friends and loved onea. Come. as I know you will, with hearts full
of good cheer and fa<.;es beaming with gladness and shouts an,J songs in.
Only two and one half
your tongue for the college we all love so well.
months more and Home-Coming Week! I almost see you now as the trains
are stopping in Cedarville, hurrying c,ut uf the swift ear::, meeting- and
greeting one another, back again with cares of life and labor laid a~ide for
one week to be dt>dicated in sweet memory and lovt:> lo Cedarville College.
In the name of the fac:ulty, I f::'Xtend to you, graduate and sLudPnts, a
cordial.pressing invit.ltion and a thrice welcome. Our hearts artJ already
gladdened with the fact that so many have said tlwy are coming. Will you
not sen,! to the next number of the Gavelyte thest:' words, ''I am coming"
and your name and-addrt>ss added.
We are lonking for YOU and we expect to SEE YOU and if you will just
say "I. am coming" in the next number of the Gavt>lyte it will influence
others to come. Come one. Come all.

State C o ntest .
The> jnunwy lo Akron to attend the annual intPrc-ollt>giate oratorical
c·ontest which took µlace on February 12th was an uneventful one. The
country from Columl,us to Akron being very hilly afforded us a pleaa:rnt
change from the on~ continuous stretch of farm land as found south west
of Columbus. At Akron the newly erec'ted Garfield Hotel accommodated
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-----th0 e attending the co ntest to our entire satisfactio n. Friday morning the
principal of the preparator y departmen t of Buc·ht:el College, the host of the
occasion very kindly sho)\·ed our ;:party tbr0ugh their various .buildings
explaining their class .work and also the points of interest which could be
vie,w~d from the grounds.; :,1.J!1rJday ev.erning, the-ttime ,set for the contest,
, arr~1ved with the eight contestant s ~nd Jive judge.s;,,all present. Two af the
cont-estants labored uncl er diffi culties; omt<.:wh.o· had risen fr om a siok:bed the
8abbatb before, on his arrival th e previous evening had , to .send for the
doctor. The other managed to pull himself .together sufficiently to. rise
from a sitlc bed that very day to catch the noon train for Akron. Despite
- this fact thPy both- made a splendid showing, the first, Ada's delegate,
obtaining second place. Th e co nttst throughou t was a very close one; the
productions were excellent in thought and composition and were well
rendered.
Muskingum ·college was awarded 1st place; Ohio North ern
Un iversity 2nd place. ~., ;flhat the standarcl of the contests is being raised is
proved by the statement of one who having been present at the contest for
the last. two_year.s stated that this year's contest far excelled the one of
last year in rev-t>ry respect.
Our del(-'gate M·r . Kenneth . Willhimson wa s
compHmented and agreeably encouraged by the judges. The contest over
we repaired to th.e banqueting hall in the city Y. M. C. A. building, there
conviviality strengthe ned the newly established bonds of fellowship.
Through we did not reach 1st place in the contest we are . safe in ascribing
to Miss Verna Bird, ou r alternate, 1s t place among those., wh o rendered the
to2sts. Thus, am id feasting and jesting we continued to the small hours
of the morning when we adjourned in the .best of spirits -th ough -somewhat
worn out after the excitemen t and fatigue of the occasion.
- -------------------------

Alum ni Notes .
PROF. J . R. F ITZPATRICK ,

'.04,

IWlTOH.

It is now only three months until Commencement week wh en we ,expect
thP Homf'-Coming to materialize . Duri'ng the past several ·month s sin ce UH'
orwning of College ~rn, the i.:ommittee, h:we been asking for suggestion s and
ad<lrPsses of former stu den_ts but so far we have been left out in the cold.
Only one . uggestion has been sent in and one person has sent addresses, for
whi,·h W<' wi sh to thank thrni. Jt is a SP ttJe,1 fart, if WP do not know whPl'P

.i(i
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you are we can not s_e nd yr, u an invit,ation.
This Home-Coming committee, as it is called, was appointed at the last
·
rt>gular me~ting of the Alumni Association for the purpo~e of getting all of
the former Students of the Colle>ge, Alumni, Professors, and Friends of the
College to come to Cedarville during Commencement week of this year. By
former Students we mean any person who has .attended Gedarville College at
any timP, regardless of the length of time of attendance whether one term,
part c,f term, one year, two years, three years, or finished the course, all of
which we have told you before and why is it necessary to repeat it?
One of the first difficulties which the committee met was the financing
question but after calling together these of the Alumni in Cedarville and receiving their promises of support we thought maybe we could attend to
that side
The next was whne are t~e former students? The name we can obtain
from the College records; but not their present addresses so we have called,
in vain, upon any one who happened to know their present location. Now
tbey are destined not to receive an invitation and it is not our fault.
All whose addresses we know will receive a copy of this month's Gavelyte
so you can reari this article and take it as your invitation . Our funds may
rnn luw anri you may not hear from us again for a month or so. Do not
complain if you do not get one; blame your friends.
Mi8l, Louise Smith has been kind and sent us several name~. RPv.
Robert Wilson has offered a suggestion, which we think is a good one, to
have> a time set apart during Commencement wet>k for a Ministerial confe>renre>, ~8 seve ral of the Alumni and former students are ministers.

Mn;,. Ke>nneth S. Hamilton, of I The Home Cu mrng committee 1s in
Bloomington, Ill., was here visiting I receipt of a Jetter from Rev. C. A.
Y?ung, of .Philadelphia, the pre~ident
her frie>nd, Miss Louise Smith.
Prof. .J. C. Marshall is the proud I of _ce_darv1lle Coll~ge Alumm Asuncle of a baby boy born to Prof. ano soc1~t1on. In speaking of the HomeMrs. L. 1'. Marshall, Wednesday, Mar. j Comi~~· Rev . Young sP.ys:_ "We are
lOth. The, parents have our congrat- ! planning to be there thru 1t all, and
ulati9ns, and the boy our best wishes. I to meet ma.n~ of the old crowd. Is .
May he grow to he usefu I to his par- there any way that I can help?" This
' is what we like to hear: where there
ents' alma mater.

I

I
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--- - is a will there is always a way. As j
Bere aved .
no~ed in another place Rev. R. 8.
1
Wilson }as be~n heard from. He ; Mr. E. B. :McClellan has the deepsays:
Mrs. Wilson and I expect to I est sympathy in his hour of grief hebe there." The committee is certain- ! cause of the death of his mo~her.
ly plea .ed to hear from these brethnn. : The students manifest.ed their respect
Who will be the next?
Iby contributions of flowers.
'

Philos ophic

j
The boy's team that <lehate<l
The work of the Philosophies has i Muskingum last year is compose<l of
been vP,ry good during the winter j Kenneth Williamson, '10, Erne.:;t
term. At th e la. t joint mPeting of McClellan, '09 an<l Wm. Hawt.horne,
I
the two societies the program was ! '09, all of our society. We wish
- interesting from begining to end, and Ithem all success, especial ll the girls,
there was a larger attendance than I as it is their first attempt; and we
u. ual. It is hoped that this will con- hope that after March 16, it will be
tinue.
an established fact "that Cedarvill e
- . The girl's debating team will meet CA debatr."
the Mu. kingum girls on March 16.
• Y. M. C. A.
Two of thr drbaters .Jeannette Orr, 1 Mr. Waide, our Y. M. C'. A. dt>l t>'()fj and Alberta Creswell, ' IO are I gate to Dayton, has not yet made hi8
Philo8ophirR, also the alternatL', Verna rt:>port, but we expert it . oon . We
ninl. 'll!'l.
ht•ar thr rl' was some int r rPsting nr-

.-, ,

>
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t.ion that took placP at that placP. I accord ingly on th e 6 :B7 train, March
The President's Confe{·ence, this yPar, J 11. and were greeted by our boy s,
was curnbined with the State Con - j who were on the job, ~fte r convention . ~pt a sho rt wqile remains I dµc -tin_g tb:e.m .tp Dr. McChesney's,
in which to aligq yourse lf with this i where introqqctions fol!owe.d, our
organ ization. · · Encourage the men -1 boys escorted ,th~m to the,gy..m, whern
who have the success of this cause at in a splendid ·C:OA11test, they .aga.in deheart. _by ag reeing to help on com- 1feated our girl~; but our girls had
profited by practice, and so succeedmittie', etc.
1
I e~ in gathering 11 points as against
Lincoln Night.
for th e Black and Magenta. Miss
Our societies commemorated the
natal day of our great War President I Montgo~ery and Miss Brindley were
by holding a joint meeting in Philo j' very active '.orwards, while Mi~s StorHall. A splendid ancl varied program mont and Mi ss Beckley played good
of essays, declamations, orati ons, games. After it was over, C. C.
readings and debate were rendered. ruhbed it into the Xenia. Lyrics with ·
A goodly number of the townspeople I a vengeance, winning by the score of
gathered with us that even ing to ! 50- 29. Confarr and Williamson piled
show their re:-:pect to the emancipato r.! up 42 points between them, the floor
work of Ll oyd being very spectacular.
Our men have a pretty good hold on
Muskingum Girls
the co unty championship now. Then
vs "Our" Girls. we adjourned to .. the college halls,
Feb. 12th, our girls went to Mus- where a spread was given in honor of
kingum to play ball. They were es- th e visiting girls. Both sides manir orted to the train by a large body fested good sµirit, taking turns in
of stuclents, and were mPt by an even singing their college songs._ Ou_r girls
larger delegation at the other end I deserve encou rage ment for -the effort
ThP gamfl was played in the evPning, j they are putting forth .
:,«,
and the result was unfavorable to us,
Muskingum wi nning 38- 5. Our gi rl s_ Kenneth Williamso n :- Jus.t wait
tho~ght they would <lo b~tter 0 11 1. until you get th e n:iumps _ Bub, you
their own floor, so they practit:ed Idon't know what it will fee l like.
will
Ernest F.- Dh yes, .I ,. do . ..
f~ithfully for ~hree ~veeks, having d~~
all
c1ded to try 1t agarn. A bunch of I be an inward fePl in_g of 0.utward
11
' '
•·
lovely maidens came riown to C c. overishnPss.-
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Local News.

Reporters j GRACE BECKLEY, '12
I WENDELL F'OSTER, '12.
Mr. Paul Livingstone, of Xenia Sen-.Prof. Allen (in Bible):-Revi ew evinary, and Mr. Walter Getty, of Alie- erything we have had this term for
ghany Seminary were the representa- our next lesson.
tives of the . P. boarcl to our col-I Paul Ramsey:- If you have 1 test
lege, recently, to present to the I will you be apt to ask for the story
minds of the students the opportuni-1 of Ruth?
t_v of the ministry and mission field.
Wendell Foster:- I wish he would,
Mr. Livingstone spoke splendidly on that is the only thing I know.
the need of more
ministers
E . F"ost er:- I guess wm. R'tt
·
.
.
.and some
1 er 1s
of the qualtfications which they l going to Muskingum with the debatshou_ld h_avP.
Mr. Gett:. presented ing team.
forcibly and eloquently. The OpporArchibald C.: - If he cloes I wish he
tnnity of _the Hour".
He na~ed would stay there for he is persistentthree privileges: I st: c9ntact with j ly running off with,. my girl.
many men and experience; 2nd. en-1
ter into the thinking spirit of the
Confarr (the evening- of the Musage; 3nl world conquPst, an impera- kingum game) :- Foster, (Wendell of
tive need. As. obstades, he ghowed: course) who are you going to take
1st, opening-s for other fields of work; home?
2nd, materialistic spirit of the age;
W. Foster:- Miss Campbell.
3rd, lack of proper qualifications, onConfan:- Oh yes, she goes <lown
ly vissionary. The opportunity, the\ to our house to stay.
- speake r said, called for men of heroic j It is the truth that hurts.
mnuld. The delegates spent the day !
.
in conferrin~ with our ministerial ' WA TED:- Locals, pure, witty class
~tudents. Mr. Living-stone s hould be jokes.
veil known to C. C., hecause he was
Frof. Fitz has taken it upon him. one of the Mm~kingum debaters, who self to revise one of Muskingnm'::,
were here two yt:>at'l'l a~o, and Mr. songs. Down at the station Thurs(~etty iR a g-rnduat.e of Monmouth, day night he proposed that Wf> si ng
We w...r,.. all muc·h helped by their I it thus "Come out Muskingum from
prP~PnN' }lnrl thPir fnrc·pfnl words.
j th,1t choo ,·hoo rah rah ."
j

I

I
I

I

I

I

THBJ GAVELYTFi,

Iii)

I

,"am, ori was

the . strongest_ man.
Mr. Ritter seems very ar,xious to
ais strength lay in his hair and when Jaccompany the Jebators to New
his hair, it was cut off, there was, Concord Tuesday. I wonder why?
no strength there-.
(Ervin .Journal.)
Monday night, Wendell F. calling
My case · was brot before the j for B. E. who answered the door herFaculty, from it to get att.ention. i self. "Are-are-you in?"
At first I waited in suspense, and
Pop Waide:- Aunt Mary, why
later in susp1msion.
cant we have a iight in the living
Pop Waide to Prof. Allen in 5th room?
hour class.
Aunt Ylary:- Why there is someProf., what do you . think of I thing wrong with the gas fixtures
those Stocking caps the girls wear?'. and every' globe I put on breaks.
Prof: - I think the girls look too
Pop:-My I'm glad she blames that
n.Par for anything in them.
Jon tht> gas instead of me.
J

I

I
I
I

C'ornelius:-I've had my hair cut a
Prof. Allen:- Mr. Waide you may
La ModP.
t ransla~e the next sentence.
Linton: - YP~, it looks like it had
Pop 'A aide :--I Can't do it Prof.
I
moved.
i Prof. A:- Well Mr. Hawthorne you
Prof. Fitz: -- Mr. Dean, I don't know may try i_t.
very much about Hebrew but there is
Hawthorne: - I can't if father
one pa8sage which I think suit!-1 you can't.
exactly. It is "Mene, Mene 'I'ekel
Say did you hear about Waide tryUpharsin ." Do you know what it ing to teach "Genevieve" to our
mrans?
Librarian.
Mr Dt>an: - It is translated thus:
1st student: How would green .
My Goo., My G-od why hast thou forsaken me.
bull-dog caps do, Professor?
n
y> kl
,
I
Prof. A.: Alright, but anybody
11racP >ec ey at supper tao 1e..
. h b
that would wear one of those thrngs
n,a d a story t he ot her mg t a out a
. .
Ioug h ti to bed s hot. H
man who had his face enameled. One
b
h
2 n< stu ent: - ow a out t e
I
rlay hP heard a funny Rtory and whPn ·
k'
p f
?
stoc rng cap:;, ro essor.
he laughed the en:imel broke.
p. . A. -Oh I I h. k h
c·,re
. f ace
rof.
.
.
t 10 t ey "
Pro f . All en: - Y ou mean I11s
broke into a smile.
just too cute for anything.
Prof. Smith :- I would call that G-. E B :- Profe~.~or ! I could just pat
cracking a j 1Jke.
yon 011 thti back for tha.t.
IJ
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Prof. Allen-the Little Shepherd.
Pn,f. :- Don't know what?
1
r ow is the time to make a noise • G:- What you "·er~ tal~ing about.
like some college spirit.
1 (Grace
had been wh1spenng to Al1
i berta.)
Did y0u ever notice how sheepish
p rof . :- A~ nd. I don 't k now wha t you
Prof. Allen iR getting
to
look?
e
, •
· w r e t a lk'mg a bou t .
I
WA?-iTED-r otes! not bank notE:s i
Grace:-I'll teli you at noon, Prof.
but local notes for the Gavelyte.
I (Later on during the recitation, to pic
Wendell Foster doesn't need an of discussion- guerillas.)
electric lig-ht to show the road, his j Grace:-They're wild and barbarreflection makes a light.
1 ous, aren't they Professor?
I Prof. :- I'm afraici you're thinking
Those new s.uits of the girls make I about monkeys.
a noise like auto, but they don't ap-,
pear to do it.
Cedarville- Muskingu~

I
i

If ar1y one finds a portion of a set
of harness on the Yellow Springs'

I
I

Upholding the affirmative, C. C.
pike, between town and
please\ girl~ won _over the Musk_ingum girls
return the same to Bill H and save at Cedarville, Tuesday night, March
him the bother of going after it.
16, debating the question: "Resolved
.
that the Federal go ·ernment should
Prof. Allen (m Int. Law,: - Acco rd- levy a progressive inheritance tax."
in~ to the rule: of "~ar_ eac.h partici- , Debating the same question. the sarn~
pant mu~t _we~r a. distinctive badge. night at Muskingum, with same ·align[ sual!y it 1s his umform.
_
I rnent, C. C. boys lost to Muskingum.
COMM01 EXPRESSIONS
A full account will be ll:iven next
Did you see that man Regg'? Step-1 month.
ping some, wasn't he?
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Well isn't Regg cutting it?
I Where Shall We Shave?
Speedy Bird the 2nd is surely keepup the record.
Th
S .
M ,

I

A.t Smith & Silvey's
at

u1ts

e.

That <;rac.e Beckley i_s the "trul.y ohe TOWN
TA LK.
unPxpected" m International Law 1s
a tPRted hy the following occurr.-ncPR:
Prnf. A Next, MisR Beck!Py.
Bom.: t the Borne-Corning! C.om0
,ind hring your frirnds.
1:: 1 don't know, Professor.

( '•J
l~

Spring Clothes
Our showing of Young Men's Spring Suits
carries you by easy stages from the extreme· to
the tnost dignified styles in both pattern effect
and modeling;.
We certainly can please YOU.

Our prices are $15 and $20.
....-~JDbsK <na1om~Oo. ---••••• Ri.it...,;:s _. ••

THE

EXCHHNGE
CEDARVILLE,

BH NI<.

OHIO.

ORGANIZED 1890.

We are steadily adding to our list of patrons the strongest
men of the community.

We solicit your patronage.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. Banking by Mail.

"COLLEGE

HTHLETES"

F'nr the Be~t and Cheape~t line of Foot ·Ball anrl Basket Ball Tuggery.
Al:u Tt>nni: llaeket~ and all kind" of Sp0rting Outfits and Supplies.
Do nnt fail to see US for PRI(;ES, Ql ALITY, VARIETY, and a

SQVHRe

oeHL.

CEO. E . M66K ®. CO.,
36 So. Limestone=s t ..

Spr_ingfield, Ohio.

J. WILLIARD MOCfi,
High Art Photographer,
Jamestown.
=
Ohio.
AT CEDARVILLE, OHIO, ON TUESDAYS OF EAC' H WEEK.

Special Rates To Students.

The Sutton Music Store,
19 Green-st.,

Xenia, Ohio.

Everett, P. C. Weaver, Bush & Gerts, Victor and
Autotone Playt!r pianos. Phonographs and Records.
EverythinS?; known in music.

:· H ow Many
Trips to the
Laundry ?
I * * *

CorlissCoon /
Collar s 2.s:.

Newest Collar for
.
-- outwear othe rs.
Sprmg • Yachting'' i\lark them and

is a stylish. comfort- see. They are made
able collar like our better and have
"Outing," but lower. original strle.
If your denier does not wil' il'!'ly supply yon
write. . for ~t}JC booa a111l uarnf" v! dealer who
sells the•e pluinly bette r collar~.

Corli. s, Coon & Co., Chica go

2
for

25c
HALLER, HAINES

& HmmNs,

33 E. Main=st. = Xenia, 0. .

NES BIT & WEA VER .

Spr ing Sui ts
The Best Produc ed

at Every . Price.

Fron1 $10 to $30
10 per disco unt to stud ents .

.

Give us a look!
Main=St. opp. Court House, Xenia.

~+++++ ++++++ ++++++ ++++++ +~

t+

REGAL OXFOR DS

+ Are here. All the latest styles and shapes
+ in Patent leather, Russia Calf, Wine Calf and
+ Gun Metal. Also Upham Bros. College Ox=
fords, the snappiest line for college men 'in
+ the coun~ry.
+
It will pay you to come· and take
+
a look at them.

t

i

t+

Moser Shoe Store,

(::,UCCESSOR TO KOCH'.~ SA~ilPLE SttOE STORE)
31=33 S. Detroit=st., Wrong ~ide of st. Xenia, 0.

i+

+
+
+
i+
+
+

i

i

+

~+++++ ~+++++ ++++++ ++++++ +x

Q~Jv" 'v.J\1. 9'-~~~ ~J\,-~~ 'l

~

t

The Stanto n Studio
e

Makers

of

e

i
~

· { Fi n e P h o t o gr a p h s. {

~

i
·f 26~ S. Fountain=ave., Springfield, Ohio. j
Special Rates to C. College Students!

t,~~~ ~Jv~~ .Jl,..J v~t:>

ii.::..:t-:t '.·~:•::.::f,:~i:!: ~::.::f,;~;:•;: ,:.:i::~.:. ~:.::.:i:~.-. ~: ~::.: .-:;~,:-~:ii~
Can by,
..
;·~.
The Phot ograp her, l
:!:i
~

Ne w Sk irts

,.:.=

:.,,·.

ri

Ver:y Lat est

:;.~!

AL WA VS PLEA SES. [~ ,

{

Specia l Rates to

'.~'. ST UD 6N TS ,

1}

34 East Main =st.,

//

1

1

;:~I
Jj I

i:i:I
·t1 :-.,.:;,:;;7.,,:·~:.:;,:;;;: ,. :~:,,; ,f;,7.,. :-.,.:; ,'/,'.': '. :-.,.:;,'!;'.':'. :-.:,.';,,1,:-:,i I

t

XEN IA,

OHIO ;

!

-

r:;~·i·:~,;~·:;:"';~:~:~':tt~ I
-

LPt mP have your O!t.l, Faded ··
Wom ga.rnlt' n t:s, made to !~.:~_;
},f and LOOK
LIKE NEW!
.,
al 1;arme11t Clean- ft
Practic
( By the
·:•
Dyen,, of
and
ers
=ti

.•.

:".:.
:·_'.!_i
T.:.

:;.:: I
Sprin gfield . Ohio :
I!
PriGPI'\ on ! 'IPaning Pressin g and

f)

Dyeing a r... vpry cheap and work '~'.
{]
is as Good ;i:,; the Best, Bet{
,f:;
Rest.
tn than all the
f{J
...
f.3i

P. D. J;)ixo n.

Hab e rdas her ,

is lnral agent, CEDARV lLLE, 0.

:·~

ft

Ch iId re n 's Coats
~
April Fas hio ns
/
,··
/JI Fou lard Silk s
:.· I
;J I wa sh Fab rics &
GI
... IC
ove s
t:~.1 .orse ts,
H •
:=~I
oste ry.
} i

::;::::: :::'::,; ::;::;:; :;:;;::: :::::;:~::;,::~ f

~

THO USA NDS

=t
•·· Of valuable librarie s are sta rted
f{:/

every

year

=·· hy studPnts. the fnunrlation het.?.: ing a fpw bookR and two OJ' thri->e

r

GLOBE- WERNIC KE "ELAST IC''

BooK cA8E.
:f:i We sPII this nrnkP for a good
/;~; rea:on, we can obtain no lwtter.

:,~
,~.

R • D • Ada i·r '

t:l.: iI

GRE HT

STO CK ,

-~;~:.-~.:-~--~.~~:.,:~:-J~iHUTCHISON &6IBNEY,
~L~:~-~~.~,;.,:. ~:-~.:~~,~

g+++++++++++++++++ +++++++~
+.
+
+ P. SLACH.'S & SONS +

+

t

~

112 E. Main-st.,

Springfield, Ohio.

+ Basket Ball Toggery, of all kinds; Base Ball Supplies of
+ every description; a fine line of Bicycles; and a complete
+
line of "P rairie State Incuhators and Brooders."
+
~+++++++++++++++++

i

+
+
+
~

+++++++~

------------------;;.;_;!~-.
I
On the road after
the show· i

Di recto ry.

I

\Vhv driving

Ro

fast?

I Pres. Philadelphian Literary Society,

\ ........................... R. W. TJstick.
bnrk lief or<' ,fop Pres. Philosophic Literary Society,
....................... . ...... ..Ed Sha,v.
Pres. c;~wel Clul~ ..... ....... Phil Dixon.
1
I
Pres. Athletic As'n ..... G.Williamson.
On t he way hom e
Mgr. Foot Rall Team ..... . Wm. Watt.
,
'l'h
I)
t
t
Pres.
Y.l\l C'.A .... Wm. Hawthorne, .Jr.
Hurr.v llJ), ~cont,
e \t'R auran Prf's. Oratorical
As 1 n, . .I~ B. Mc\.0 lellan.
\.lg:r . Rasht-Hall ..... . Frank f'resw1, Jl.

Hr:

MnRt gPt

1

El~~~~~~~~~

f
GA TC H' S
t
f ART GALLERY, f
1The Arcade, SPRINGFIELD, 0. t
f
f
f Special Prices Cedarville College Stu~ents. f·
f
1
Outd oor Work a Spec ialty!

to

m~~~~~~f~~m

El~~~~~~~~[:]

A. G. Spald ing & Bros.

i>
"'

Th e Largest Manufac turers in the world of
Implem e nt s and Uniform s for

-~

Base Ball. Lawn Tennis, Bc1 skPt Ball,

iJ

t1nality.

..._

'; ,~
:P.~1~;~:;:~l•~f~.k~n;~;.~;:;;~:'.:Spo., 1
t ~-SP;LDl: :\:os.. ;';',:; ,":.~·,c.~~:::\'t~~:~·:·;;~~;~NAT~;;,o. t
~

1

Jii._'f,{_

_,

New Spri11u-

1111ct

Sum-

% ,, , ;

a~~~~~~~~~~a

!

Q~ JvJ v.J \,..' 1~~ ~.J v-- '\,-. J\r -~'l
[

'f

J . W. JOH NSO N, Ohe Jew eler ,
Rin gs, Diam onds , :~~: hes, Chai ns, Fobs ,
Silve rw are, Cut Glas s , Toile t Sets, Etc.

}
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1
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